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ARTICLE MI

(1) Subjeet to the provisions of Articles IV and V, the discharge from any
tanker, being a ship, to which the Convention applies, within any of the
prohibited zones referred to ini Annex A to the Convention in relation to
tankers of-

(a) ohl;
(b) any oily mixture the oil in which fouls the surface of theý sea,

shah be prohibited.
For the purposes of this paragraph th 'e oul in an oily mixture of less than

lOO parts of oil in 1,000,000 parts of the n ixture shall not be. deemed to foui
the surface of the sea.

(2) Subi ect to, the provisions o! Articles IV and y, any discharge into the
sea from. a ship, being a ship to which the Convention applies and not being
a tanker, of oily ballast water or tank washings shall be made as far as
practicable from land. 'As frorn a date three years after the date on whidh
the Convention cornes into force, paragraph (1) of this Article shall appIy
to, ships other than tankers as it applies to tankers, exoept that:

(a) the prohibited zones in relation to ships other than tankers shahl be
those referred to as such in Annex A to the Convention; and

(b) the discharge of oil or of an oily mixture fromn such a sbip shail not Ibe
prohibited when the ship is proceeding to a port not provided with
sucli reception facilities as are referred to in Article VIII.

(3) Any contravention of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Article shall
be an offence punishable under the laws of the territory in which the ship is
registered.

ARTICLE IV

(1) Article II shall not apply to:
(a) the discharge of oil or of an oîly mixture froin a ship for the purpose

of securing the safety of the ship, preventing damage to the ship or
cargo, or saving life at sea; or

(b) the escape of oil, or of an oily mixture, resulting from daznage to the
ship or unavoidable leakage, if ail reasonable precautions have bee
taken after the occurrence of the damage or discovery of the ekg
for the purpose of prev'enting or minimizing the escape;

(e) the discharge of sediment:
(i) wIhich cannot be puiuped from the cargo tanksc o! tankers bY

reason of its solidity; or
(ii) which is residue ariaing from the. purification or clarification of oUl

fuel or liubricating où,
provided that such discharge i. mnade as far fromn land as ils practlcabi&.

(2) In the event of such discharge or escape as lu referred to ln this
Article, a statement shahl be made in the oil record book required by Article IX
o! the circumstauces of and reason for thie discharge.


